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Abstract
Question: Does canopy tree regeneration response to different
large disturbances vary with soil drainage?
Location: Old-growth conifer (Dacrydium and Dacrycarpus),
angiosperm (Nothofagus and Weinmannia) rain forest, Mount
Harata, South Island, New Zealand.
Methods: Trees were aged (1056 cores) to reconstruct stand
history in 20 (0.12 - 0.2 ha) plots with different underlying
drainage. Spatial analyses of an additional 805 tree ages
collected from two (0.3 - 0.7 ha) plots were conducted to detect
patchiness for five canopy tree species. Microsite preferences
for trees and saplings were determined.
Results: There were clear differences in species regeneration
patterns on soils with different drainage. Conifer recruitment
occurred infrequently in even-aged patches (> 1000 m2) and
only on poorly drained soils. Periodic Nothofagus fusca and N.
menziesii recruitment occurred more frequently in different
sized canopy openings on all soils. Weinmannia recruitment
was more continuous on all soils reflecting their greater rela-
tive shade-tolerance. Distinct periods of recruitment that oc-
curred in the last 400 years matched known large disturbances
in the region. These events affected species differently as soil
drainage varied. Following earthquakes, both conifers and N.
menziesii regenerated on poorly drained soils, while Nothofagus
species and Weinmannia regenerated on well-drained soils.
However, Dacrydium failed to regenerate after patchy storm
damage in the wetter forest interior; instead faster-growing N.
fusca captured elevated microsites caused by uprooting.
Conclusions: Underlying drainage influenced species com-
position, while variation in the impacts of large disturbance
regulated relative species abundances on different soils.
Keywords: Conifer; Disturbance history; Earthquake; Envi-
ronmental gradient; Nothofagus; Regeneration strategy; Soil
drainage; Species coexistence; Storm damage.
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Introduction
Two factors often drive variation in the structure and
composition of temperate forests. First, underlying en-
vironmental variation influences broad patterns of com-
position and species richness in canopy trees (Whittaker
1956). For example, in southern temperate forests,
angiosperms dominate well-drained soils, while coni-
fers are frequently restricted to poorly drained soils
(Wardle 1984; Bond 1989; Stewart et al. 1993; Pollmann
& Veblen 2004). Second, disturbances create opportu-
nities for tree regeneration and the nature of openings
formed by different types of disturbance may favour
regeneration of different species. For example, large
infrequent disturbances enable the episodic recruitment
of long-lived shade-intolerant species (Oliver & Stephens
1977; Foster 1988a; Wells et al. 2001), whereas more
frequent small-scale canopy openings favour shade-
tolerant species (Spies & Franklin 1989; Stewart et al.
1991; Duncan 1993).
Less well understood is how underlying environ-
mental variation interacts with disturbance processes to
influence tree regeneration (Crawley 1997). For exam-
ple, disturbances could create openings of similar size
along an environmental gradient, but changes in envi-
ronmental conditions may favour a different suite of
species in different parts of the gradient (e.g. Duncan
1991). Alternatively, as a result of changes in environ-
mental conditions, disturbances of different size or type
may be characteristic of different parts of a gradient,
again favouring the regeneration of different sets of
species (Miller 1982; Foster 1988a; Veblen et al. 1992).
In reality, both processes may operate (Duncan 1993)
and greater insight into the factors governing species’
distribution along environmental gradients may result
from considering interactions between disturbance proc-
esses and environmental conditions.
Our aim in this study is to investigate how tree
regeneration varies in response to disturbance along an
underlying drainage gradient.  To answer this question,
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we selected a terrace landform in Westland, New Zea-
land, which has a strong drainage gradient that has been
shown to influence tree species composition (Stewart et
al. 1993). In addition, we know that large disturbances
have been important in structuring forests of this region,
and that regeneration has occurred episodically following
these events throughout much of Westland (Moorhouse
1939; Duncan 1993; Wells et al. 1998). For example,
periodic ruptures of the 500 km-long Alpine Fault over
the last 550 years, in AD 1717 (278 a ago), 1630 + 25 (365
± 25 a ago), and 1450 ± 25 (545 ± 25 a ago), caused
regional-wide impacts on forests, resulting in synchro-
nous establishment of shade-intolerant conifers in particu-
lar (Wells et al. 1999). Violent storms also cause wide-
spread tree mortality, such as the 1898 storm which exten-
sively damaged Nothofagus stands throughout north
Westland (Foster 1931; Stewart et al. 1991). We aim to
reconstruct the history of forest regeneration in response to
major disturbances across the terrace by aging over 1800
conifer and angiosperm trees. We will use this reconstruc-
tion to examine how variation in drainage (across the
terrace) and disturbance (through time) interact to deter-
mine forest structure and composition.
Methods
Study area
Mt. Harata (42°22' S, 171°51' E) is a granitic dome
located in the upper Grey Valley, South Island, New
Zealand. It is about 15 km W of the Alpine Fault. Annual
rainfall is ca. 2500 mm. We focused on a 1 -km2 glacial
outwash terrace above the Grey River. The terrace is
concave with very poorly drained organic soils in the
terrace centre, organic soils and poorly drained mineral
soils between the centre and margins, and better drained
mineral soils around the terrace edges and incised stream
sides (Stewart et al. 1993; Urlich 2000). The most abun-
dant conifers on the terrace are the podocarps Dacrydium
cupressinum and Dacrycarpus dacrydioides; the most
common angiosperms on a range of soils are Nothofagus
fusca, N. menziesii and Weinmannia racemosa (Stewart
et al. 1993).
Forest age structures
To identify whether there were distinct periods of
recruitment coinciding with dated large disturbances,
1056 trees were aged across the terrace in 20 plots. We
relocated forest inventory plots established by Stewart
et al. (1993), which were at 100-m intervals along six
N-S oriented transects spaced 150 m apart. Plots were
qualitatively assessed as either being ‘poorly’ or ‘well’
drained: the boundaries between well-drained and poorly
drained soils were generally abrupt and able to be delin-
eated in the field. We randomly selected ten plots in
both well-drained and poorly drained soils before field
sampling. In each plot, we relocated the original central
point. At this point, the nearest 15 Dacrydium, Dacry-
carpus, N. fusca, N. menziesii and W. racemosa trees (≥
5 cm DBH) were cored up to a maximum radius of 20 m
(1256 m2) in any direction in well-drained soils, and 25
m (1963 m2) in poorly drained soils (Urlich 2000). This
gave a maximum of 75 trees per plot (i.e. up to 15 for
each species). Data were collected from 1996-1999.
We measured the diameter of all trees ≥ 5 cm DBH.
For multi-stemmed trees we measured the largest stem
only, as we wanted to date tree establishment. Every tree
was increment cored at 1 m above ground level. Cores
were extracted from the longest radius of the trunk, as this
has been determined to provide the most accurate age
(Norton et al. 1987; Duncan 1993). After drying and
sanding, each individual ring was counted under a bin-
ocular microscope. Each ring was assumed to be annual,
following other studies that have either demonstrated
annual ring production or assumed annual ring growth
(Franklin 1969; Norton 1983; Duncan 1993), although
missing and false rings have been recorded for several of
these species (Norton 1983; Norton et al. 1987). Ages
were grouped into 50-a age classes for all trees < 500 a.
Ages were grouped into 100-a classes thereafter, due to
the potential for cumulative error. Core age estimates are
underestimates of the true age, as no correction was made
for time taken for trees to grow to coring height. We
standardised core ages to 1995 as the common sampling
date, as cores were collected over a three-year period.
For cores that missed the pith but had visible arcs <
50 mm from the pith, we used a geometric model for
calculating the missing portion (Duncan 1989). We
used age/diameter relationships to estimate ages for 7%
cores which either had arcs > 50 mm from the pith, or
were < 70% of the length to the estimated geometric
centre. All age/diameter regression equations were sig-
nificant at the α = 0.01 level (Urlich 2000). We esti-
mated ages for rotten cores short of the chronological
centre (5% cores) by assuming the distance to the geo-
metric centre represented the distance to the chronologi-
cal centre (Norton et al. 1987).
Terrace disturbance history
To determine if there were distinctive recruitment
pulses for different species within the 20 individual
plots, we devised the following conservative criteria to
identify relatively even-aged groups of trees: 1. In each
plot ≥ 50% trees had to be aged all within 50 years if the
oldest tree was ≤ 250 a old, and ≥ 50% trees aged within
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100 a if the oldest tree was > 250 a old. 2. There had to
be a > 50-a gap (one age-class) between the oldest tree in
the even-aged group, and the next oldest tree. This was
to distinguish pulsed from more continuous recruitment
for the shorter lived angiosperms in particular.
Microsite establishment patterns
We identified establishment microsites for all trees as
either ground (forest floor, pit) or elevated (mound, stump,
log, or tree fern trunk). If a microsite establishment site
was not clearly identifiable we recorded it as ground.
Within-stand dynamics
We analysed the spatial distribution of an additional
805 tree ages in two large rectangular plots to recon-
struct stand development. We established one plot in
each of two areas with contrasting soil drainage and
forest types identified by Stewart et al. (1993). Plot
locations were randomly selected, and were 300 m apart.
Plot B (100 m × 70 m) was sited halfway between the
terrace centre and margins in peats (Sapric Haplohemists,
50-120 cm in depth) and poorly drained more mineral
soils (Terric Haplohemists, 50-80 cm in depth). Plot C
(60 m × 50 m) was placed in well-drained soils (Spodic
Drystrudepts, 30-60 cm in depth) near the terrace edge
(Urlich 2000). Plot boundaries were oriented to ensure
that they did not traverse any obvious soil drainage or
forest structural boundaries. Trees were cored and aged
in these two large plots in the same way as the 20 terrace
plots, except every second tree between 5-10 cm DBH
was cored in plot B. Ages were estimated from age-
diameter regression equations for trees not aged (see
forest age structures). Cores from plot C were cross-
dated for a separate study (Vittoz et al. 2001), and were
in accord with uncross-dated ages by their placement in
the same age-classes (Urlich 2000).
Spatial patterns
In detecting even-aged patches of trees in plots B
and C, we analysed whether or not tree ages were
spatially autocorrelated using Moran’s I coefficient
(Moran 1950). This was done based on their x, y co-
ordinates in 5 m × 5 m quadrats following the methods
outlined in Duncan & Stewart (1991). We constructed
spatial correlograms to examine the level of auto-
correlation with distance (Legendre & Fortin 1989). If
the shape of the correlogram showed evidence for patchi-
ness, we used agglomerative hierarchical clustering
(UPGMA in the package PATN; Belbin 1989) to iden-
tify groups of even-aged trees based on their age and
spatial location.
Results
Compositional variation across the gradient
There were differences in species composition on
the differently drained soils along the terrace (Table 1).
Conifers were dominant in poorly drained soils, often as
large emergents over a Nothofagus dominated canopy
and Weinmannia racemosa sub-canopy. However, coni-
fers were scarce or not present at all in well-drained
soils, with Dacrydium present in half the plots and
Dacrycarpus (1 tree) in one plot only. Forest structure
on well-drained soils was, therefore, markedly differ-
ent, with N. fusca dominating the canopy with associ-
ated N. menziesii over a W. racemosa sub-canopy.
Species microsite preferences changed with drain-
age class (Table 1). On poorly drained soils conifers
occurred on the ground, whereas angiosperms were
mostly on elevated sites. On well-drained soils
Table 1. Microsite establishment patterns for trees in 20 plots
in two different underlying drainage classes at Mt. Harata,
Westland, New Zealand. Ground sites are forest floor and pits;
elevated sites include logs, mounds, stumps, and tree fern trunks.
Species Poorly drained plots Well-drained plots
Elevated Ground Total Elevated Ground Total
Dacrydium 2 125 127 5 8 13
Dacrycarpus 2 95 97 0 1 1
N. fusca 108 13 121 54 91 145
N. menziesii 136 11 147 54 86 140
W. racemosa 105 24 129 73 77 150
Totals 353 268 621 186 263 449
Table 2. Mean annual stem growth rates (cm.a–1) with stand-
ard deviation (± SD) and range (cm.a–1) over the first 50 yrs of
growth after reaching coring height in differently drained soils
at Mt. Harata, Westland, New Zealand. Kruskal-Wallis (K-W)
tests were used to test for differences between means, with
different letters representing a significant difference at the P <
0.01 level.  Also shown is the estimated time taken for trees to
grow to 1 cm DBH (as a surrogate for time to grow to tree
coring height of 1 m), based on their mean annual growth rates
in different soils.
Species n Growth Range K-W DBH
rate ± SD test  growth
Poorly drained soils
Nothofagus fusca 66 0.23 ± 0.15 0.05–0.75 A 4
Nothofagus menziesii 86 0.11 ± 0.07 0.03–0.44 B 9
Dacrycarpus 57 0.11 ± 0.06 0.04–0.29 B 9
Dacrydium 55 0.10 ± 0.05 0.04–0.28 B 10
Weinmannia racemosa 52 0.10 ± 0.03 0.04–0.21 B 10
Well-drained soils
Nothofagus  fusca 39 0.30 ± 0.14 0.05–0.62 A 3
Nothofagus menziesii 59 0.19 ± 0.10 0.04–0.42 B 5
Weinmannia racemosa 61 0.12 ± 0.05 0.05–0.28 C 8
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angiosperms switched their main preference to ground
microsites. N. fusca grew consistently faster than other
species on all soils (Table 2). Based on the time taken to
reach 1 cm DBH (as a surrogate for 1 m coring height),
N. fusca averaged 3-4 years in differently drained plots
(Table 2), reflecting a rapid response to disturbance.
Disturbance history and forest age structures
We pooled the 1056 tree ages by species for well-
and poorly drained soils separately and constructed age-
class frequency histograms (Fig. 1). All species had
modal peaks in their age-class frequency distributions
on at least one of the two drainage classes that coincided
with one or more of the known disturbance dates.
Dacrycarpus, N. fusca and N. menziesii had correspond-
ing peaks on different soils indicating episodic synchro-
nous recruitment, which is consistent with a response to
large disturbances affecting the terrace. However,
Dacrydium did not have peaks in the same age-class as
the other species, possibly reflecting different responses
to these disturbances.
In poorly drained soils, Dacrydium had multi-modal
peaks corresponding to at least two Alpine Fault earth-
quakes 250-300 years and 500-600 a ago, but there was
little evidence of a response to storms ca. 100 a ago
(Fig. 1a). In contrast, the other conifer Dacrycarpus had
age-class frequency peaks coinciding with disturbances
ca. 100 a ago and the earthquake ca. 365 years ago (Fig.
1b). Along with Dacrycarpus, N. fusca also had > 30%
stems in the 50-100-a age class (Fig. 1c). N. menziesii
and W. racemosa exhibited more continuous recruit-
ment over the last 300 years, particularly 100-200 a ago
when recruitment of other species was relatively low
(Fig. 1d, e). In the well-drained soils, both Nothofagus
species and W. racemosa had peaks comprising ≥ 40%
stems in the 50-100-a age-class corresponding to the
storms (Fig. 1g-i).
To test whether similar patterns occurred at the
individual plot level, we analysed each plot for even-
aged groups of trees of each species (Fig. 2). All plots
had at least one and as many as four even-aged groups,
and the majority of these groups were associated with
known disturbance events.
Generally synchronous regeneration within plots was
rare and even more so on poorly drained plots. In 40% of
the well-drained plots, different species had similarly-
aged groups such as N. menziesii and W. racemosa in
plot A6; N. fusca and N. menziesii in plots D1, C10 and
F11, reflecting synchronous regeneration. In the poorly
drained plots, different species had different-aged groups
indicative of more patchy recruitment on these plots,
such as Dacrycarpus (290-386 a), Dacrydium (213-280
a), N. fusca (77-120 a) in plot D9; Dacrydium (552-645
a), Dacrycarpus (271-345 a), N. menziesii (213-303 a)
and N. fusca (62-106 a) in plot C9.
Fig. 1. Age-class frequency distributions for five canopy tree species (n = 1056) in ten well-drained plots and ten poorly drained plots
at Mt. Harata, Westland, New Zealand. Short dashed lines represent the 1898 storm that caused extensive blowdown in north
Westland forests.  Long dashed lines represent reconstructed dates of past Alpine Fault earthquakes. There were not enough
Dacrycarpus trees (one only) to graph in well-drained plots.
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The fact that multiple even-aged groups occurred
within 50% of the poorly drained plots indicates that
canopy disturbances promoting regeneration were
smaller than the ca. 1500 m2 size of the plots. If multiple
disturbances affected areas much larger than the plots
the corresponding recruitment pulses would be evident
in the pooled age-class data, but individual plots would
contain only one or perhaps two different even-aged
groups. There were only two different even-aged groups
in the well-drained plots, which may reflect a tendency
for larger canopy disturbances on these soils. This is
explored further below in the spatial analysis of the
large Plot C on well-drained soils.
There were even-aged groups that did not match
known large disturbances, such as Dacrydium (552-645
a in plot C9), and N. fusca (115-146 a in B11 and 175-
223 a in C3). The criteria we used excluded some
probable even-aged groups for Dacrydium (225-328 a
in plot C3, 436-538 a and 754-889 a in E3), and for
Dacrycarpus (47-126 a in plot C3, 45-129 a in E3, and
42-115 a in E10). Protracted Dacrycarpus recruitment
may partly explain why the pulse evident in the 50-100-
a class (Fig. 1b) did not clearly show up in individual
plots (Fig. 2).
Within-stand dynamics
Poorly drained plot B
Dacrydium had a discontinuous age-class structure
which showed 76% of surviving trees established be-
tween 800–900 a, 600–700 a and 300–400 a ago (Fig.
3a). The population had a significant spatial structure (P
< 0.01, n = 38), and positive values at short to mid-
Fig. 2.  Age ranges of identified
even-aged groups of trees for five
canopy tree species from 10 poorly
drained and 10 well-drained plots,
Mt Harata, north Westland, New
Zealand.  Also shown are the date
ranges of reconstructed Alpine Fault
earthquakes, and known storms in
the north Westland region.
distances (1-20 m) suggested trees of similar age were
autocorrelated. Different aged groups of trees were
mapped, and were in different parts of the plot consist-
ent with response to large, infrequent disturbances (Fig.
4a).
Dacrycarpus also had a discontinuous age-class struc-
ture (Fig. 3b). The shape of the distribution was similar
to the terrace plots (Fig. 1b), both sets of data having a
peak in the 50-100-a class. Patchiness in tree ages was
detected after spatial analysis (P < 0.01, n = 32); posi-
tive values at short distances 1-6 m, and negative values
from 18-21 m, indicated trees were in small groups in
different parts of the plot. Three spatially distinct groups
of trees were identified and mapped (Fig. 4). The oldest
Dacrycarpus group (303-417 a) coincided in age with
the youngest Dacrydium group (287-398 a), matching
the date range of an earthquake (Fig. 2). Most trees were
located close together suggesting synchronous regen-
eration in response to a large canopy opening (Fig. 4a).
The youngest Dacrycarpus group (30–102 a) were
mostly clumped in groups of three to six trees (Fig. 4d),
in uprooted areas suggesting gap-phase regeneration
among older surviving trees.
The N. fusca population was dominated by stems <
100 years old, which were distributed around the plot
(Fig. 3c). Many concentrated around the middle and
lower sections of the plot, with similarly-aged Dacry-
carpus and N. menziesii (Fig. 4d).
N. menziesii and W. racemosa had more stems aged
between 100-250 years than other species (Fig. 3d, e).
N. menziesii had a significant spatial structure (P < 0.01,
n = 128); positive values at 1-6 m and 45-51 m, and
negative values at 27-30 m and 54-57 m indicated small
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groups of similarly-aged trees were spread throughout
the plot. This was reflected in the stem maps, where the
majority of stems were progressively recruited into the
overstorey between 100-250 a ago, mostly in small gaps
around the emergent, old Dacrydium (Fig. 4 c). The age-
class structure for W. racemosa appeared to show a
cohort age structure (Fig. 3e), but this was not supported
by spatial analysis. W. racemosa were commonly multi-
stemmed with different-sized stems and frequent epi-
cormic growth. As we cored the largest stem only, we
could not determine whether W. racemosa recruitment
was more continuous or pulsed.
Well-drained plot C
There were no Dacrycarpus and only three Dacry-
dium trees in this plot; these were aged between 226-439
a. Both Nothofagus species had abrupt peaks in the 50-
100-a age-class (Fig. 3f, g). These populations had a
significant spatial structure (N. fusca: n = 58, P < 0.01;
N. menziesii: n = 128, P < 0.01), and similarly-aged
stems were positively autocorrelated from 1-24 m for
both species. This was reflected in at least two distinc-
tive groups of different aged trees in different parts of
the plot (Fig. 5). N. fusca and N. menziesii (> 125 a)
were more regularly spaced in approximately one half
of the plot, than the younger Nothofagus cohort (Fig.
5a). The youngest N. fusca < 125-a group were mostly
clustered together with similarly-aged N. menziesii in
a dense pole stand (Fig. 5b), reflecting a stand-building
phase that began ca. 100 a ago covering > 1500 m2.
These stems established on mounds, and  amongst
uprooted boles which had fallen in a NW direction
indicating wind throw. In contrast, W. racemosa of
similar age to the young Nothofagus cohort were dis-
tributed throughout the plot. These stems were near
dead-standing and uprooted trees, and among older,
living trees.
Discussion
Evidence for large disturbances
Species age structures across the terrace showed
distinct pulses of coinciding episodic recruitment con-
sistent with responses to large disturbances. The grouped
age ranges in individual terrace plots, pooled age-class
data from these plots, and in the two large plots, matched
known, or reconstructed, dates of large disturbances that
affected the north Westland region. We suggest the
most recent disturbance is due to storm impacts, while
the older events are earthquake related. Evidence for
violent storms between 90-120 years ago comes from
historical records (Foster 1931; Benn 1990), such as the
1898 storm which caused widespread blow-down in the
region (Foster 1931; Moorhouse 1939).
Fig. 3. Age-class frequency distributions for five canopy tree species in two plots (0.3-0.7 ha) in differently drained soils at Mt.
Harata, Westland, New Zealand (n = 805).  (A-E) poorly drained Plot B.  (F-H) well-drained Plot C.  Short dashed lines represent
the 1898 storm that caused extensive blowdown in north Westland forests.  Long dashed lines represent dates of reconstructed past
Alpine Fault earthquakes.  There were not enough Dacrydium and Dacrycarpus trees to graph in Plot C.
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Fig. 4. Stem age maps for five overstorey species in poorly drained soils (plot B), Mt. Harata, Westland, New Zealand.  Only species
with > five stems in each age band are shown. a. Groups of relatively even-aged trees > 300 a identified after spatial analysis
(including two Dacrydium outliers of 287 and 462 a – the other 11 stems were aged 309-398 a). b. Stems 200-300 a dominated by
N. menziesii and W. racemosa, and also (c) 100-200 a in amongst the oldest Dacrydium cohort. The stem map (d) shows the upsurge
in recruitment for N. fusca, N. menziesii and Dacrycarpus in the last 100 years.
Fig. 5. Stem maps for Nothofagus species in well-drained soils (plot C), showing patches of different age identified after spatial
analysis.  a. N. fusca and N. menziesii > 125 a.  b N. fusca and N. menziesii < 125 a.
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Widespread synchronous establishment of Notho-
fagus stands, dated from tree cores within a 30 km
radius of our study site, also coincided with these storms,
particularly the 1898 event (Smale et al. 1987; Stewart
et al. 1991; Cullen et al. 2001). There were three large-
scale ruptures of the 500 km Alpine Fault between 278-
550 a ago, but no movement in the last 150 years (Wells
et al. 1999). Here we extend the impacts of these Mw 8+
events farther into north Westland (cf. Urlich 2000), and
provide some evidence from Dacrydium ages of possi-
ble older earthquakes ca. 650 a and ca. 900 a ago at the
site (Figs. 1 and 2). Increased periods of storminess
could be another potential cause of the older recruitment
pulses. Grant (1985) suggested there was a period of
increased storminess 495-375 a ago which resulted in
increased aggradation events; however, we did not find
even-aged groups spanning this age range. No evidence
of other disturbance types, such as landsliding or flood-
ing, was detected.
There is likely to have been a rapid regeneration
response following past large disturbances. The growth
rate data indicated that it takes less than five years for N.
fusca to reach coring height, and about 10 years for
other species in poorly drained soils (Table 2). Pre-
existing seedlings of each species were observed in
differently drained plots (unpubl. data), suggesting there
is unlikely to be a delay in establishment after distur-
bance. Therefore, the age-ranges of the identified groups
probably represent a reasonably close accord with the
dates of past disturbances (Fig. 2). Coarse-scale distur-
bances, such as earthquakes and storms, can also have
prolonged effects on overstorey mortality in New Zea-
land forests (Vittoz et al. 2001). Long periods of dieback
following major disturbance have been documented in
Nothofagus forests, as insect outbreaks and drought kill
trees weakened by these disturbances (Hosking &
Kershaw 1985; Vittoz et al. 2001). This could poten-
tially explain protracted recruitment (Fig. 2), as the
canopy continued to be opened up by ongoing mortality,
and/or post-disturbance conditions ameliorated over time.
Species response to disturbances across the drainage
gradient
Two main patterns were evident in how species
responded to these events. First, different species re-
sponded to the same disturbance on differently drained
soils, reflecting the influence of underlying drainage on
species distributions. For example, following the earth-
quake in 1717, Dacrydium and N. menziesii recruitment
occurred in more than one plot on poorly drained soils,
whereas N. menziesii and N. fusca responded on well-
drained soils (Figs. 1 and 2). Similarly, after the storms
ca. 100 a ago, Dacrycarpus, N. fusca and N. menziesii
regenerated in poorly drained soils, whereas both Notho-
fagus species and W. racemosa dominated on well-
drained soils. Second, in the same plot, different species
responded to disturbances at different times, suggesting
there was something about the nature of the impacts that
favoured a different suite of species. For example, long-
lived Dacrydium populations in poorly drained terrace
soils were characterised by relatively even-aged groups,
which generally coincided with past earthquakes, but
there was little evidence of a response to the more recent
storms. Spatial analyses of tree age distributions in the
two large plots (B and C) provided further evidence that
each species did not respond in a similar way to distur-
bances on differently drained soils (Figs. 4 and 5).
The consequent availability of suitable microsites
following these disturbances appeared to be a key influ-
ence in determining which species were recruited into
the overstorey. Angiosperms dominated better drained
mounds and logs in poorly drained soils, whereas the
conifers were restricted to saturated forest floor soils
(Table 1). These microsite patterns appear to be com-
mon in mixed conifer, Nothofagus forests in high rain-
fall areas of the South Island (June 1982; Veblen &
Stewart 1982), and in the North Island (Rogers 1989).
As such, there appears to be an element of determinism
in species regeneration patterns depending on the inter-
action of disturbance and drainage factors in temperate
Westland rainforests (cf. Duncan 1993). Elsewhere in
the world underlying soil conditions and disturbance
impacts can be strong drivers of tree species diversity
(Romme & Knight 1981; Harmon et al. 1983; Foster
1988a; Rogers 1989; Veblen et al. 1992; Pollmann &
Veblen 2004).
Differentiating storm and earthquake impacts
The size of even-aged patches seemed to be larger on
the well-drained soils following the storms. Storm dam-
age resulted in extensive mortality and relatively syn-
chronous cohort recruitment (> 1000 m2) in well-drained
soils near the terrace edge and margins (Figs. 2 and 5).
In contrast, more patchy recruitment occurred in the
poorly drained forest interior at the same time; for
example, Dacrycarpus and Nothofagus recruitment oc-
curred amongst older surviving Dacrydium trees (Fig.
4d). Impact intensities from large winds can vary across
land forms depending on exposure to prevailing wind
velocity and direction, stand composition and structure,
and variability in edaphic conditions (Foster 1988b;
Boose et al. 2004). Conifer regeneration patterns in plot
B suggest the earthquake opened up large areas of the
forest canopy 350-400 a ago. Earthquakes cause exten-
sive forest damage and tree mortality, with severe shak-
ing effects including root shearing, limb breakage, or
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toppling (Kitzberger et al. 1995; Wells et al. 2001).
Trees on unstable soils with high water tables, such as
organic soils in poorly drained areas, are particularly
susceptible to toppling due to liquefaction as they pro-
vide weak rooting media (Kitzberger et al. 1995; Al-
mond 1997). Due to the general absence of long-lived
conifers on well-drained soils it is difficult to determine
how past earthquakes had affected forests on these soils.
It may be that well-drained soils are inherently stronger,
so that only extreme shearing by storm winds is suffi-
cient to topple large tracts of forest. However, the com-
paratively shorter life span of Nothofagus and Wein-
mannia (200-400 a) must also be considered when look-
ing for responses to older events (Stewart et al. 1991).
The more recent storms could also have obliterated
much evidence of previous earthquake-induced cohort
regeneration.
On well-drained terrace soils, the lack of wetter
microsites combined with angiosperm competition prob-
ably limited successful conifer regeneration, despite the
variation in conditions created by disturbances over the
last 800 years. This does not support the predictions of
the ‘two-component system’ model of angiosperm, coni-
fer coexistence (Ogden & Stewart 1995). In this model,
large disturbances provide a release from angiosperm
competition for shade-intolerant conifers in the regen-
eration phase. No distinction is made with respect to
drainage in the model, so species should respond in a
similar way to disturbances on differently drained soils.
Lusk & Smith (1998) suggest that chance and greater
longevity are enough to sustain Dacrydium in N.
menziesii/W. racemosa dominated forests on well-
drained soils. In forests without Nothofagus, Dacrydium
can regenerate on well-drained hill slopes following
large disturbances (Ogden & Stewart 1995), indicating
their fundamental niche is broader than their restriction
to saturated soils in our study. Conifers have the func-
tional constraint of a less efficient vascular system in-
hibiting competitiveness (Bond 1989; Midgley & Bond
1991). This is critical in the juvenile stage because
conifers have low maximum rates of conductance or
photosynthesis, meaning that they have slow early growth
rates than angiosperms (Bond 1989; Midgley & Bond
1991). Our results better support Bond’s (1989) theory
that conifers are out-competed by angiosperms where
conditions were conducive for rapid growth, and that
conifers are restricted to areas where angiosperm vigour
is reduced. Hence, in our study underlying drainage is
the major determinant of species composition. The dif-
ferent types of disturbances influenced relative species
abundance, through the interactions of the resultant size
of the canopy openings and the availability of differ-
ently drained microsites.
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